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Methodists Wallop Baptists, I7-6;Sta-te Loses To V. RL, 7--3

i m f nil 11 IMKI'M - k.' MA nn H.
StatitttCM Of Gam Game Today Contains

Answer To 3 Riddles
State College Loses Bitter

Struggle To V. P. I., 7--3
iiuiui ijruio LJtuuLt

ON STATE FOOTBALL
MAPINBIG LETTERS

Tech line blocked out when it cam
Otrolirut Supporters Look To Win9ton-Sal- m For Guide

Jo Chances Against Virginia And Value of John-
son, While For Davidson It Is the One Big Game

It will be the Presbyterians' big
game of the year, and their success
or failure for the teasoa will depend
absolutely upon the outcome. Ev-

eryone who has see a the "Wild Cate"
in action report a strong combina-
tion. The entire barkfield seems to
possess power, with Moore the bright
and shining light, and they seem to
slso have a strong Mne and fast aad
rangy ends.

But in actual performance the

WOtTAXT CAMES OP
TO DAT WITH LAST

TEAR'S RJCSCITS

Caitaliaa (t) , DevUaMi ft)
at Wlaatoa-Sa-

Ceargia Tech 1S) v C rgs.
Iowa MJ at Atlaata, Ca.

Aahara vm. Ceatre at Blrsalag.
haaa, Ala. (sat game).

Virginia vs. West Virginia at
Chariot tee rill , Vs. (ao gaate).

Seat Barellaa vw. Faraaaa at
Greeavllle, 8. C. (a

Georgia vs. Taaderedlt at Katb.
vills, Teaa. (a game).

V. at. I. ve Keatacky al Leala-vlll- e,

Ky. (aa. game).
Telaae vs. taivaraity af Waaa-lagt-oa

(a game),
Richmond (7) vs. BUadolpk-ltaeo- a

(7) at Richmond, Va.
Tennessee (20) va. Sewaaee ()

at KaoxvlUe, Teaa.
Washingtoa and Lea (IS) re,

Raaaoke (7) at Lexingtoa, Va.
Enklae (21) vs. Newberry (I)

et Dne West, 9, C
William aad Mary (II) va.

Union Theological () at
Va.

Yale (0) vs. Priacwtoa (H) at
New Haven, Coan.

Navy vs. Pena Stat at Philv
dslphla. Pa. (no game).

Army va. Villa Nova at Watt
Point, N. Y. (no. game).

Prnnsylveala (7) vs. Dart-bmhi-

(44) at Philadelphia, Pa.
Harvard (27) vs. Brew a () at

Cambridge, Maes.
Colombia re. Ohio University

at New York City (no game).
Cornell vs. Springfield at Ithlca,

N, Y. (no game).
Lafayette va. Delaware at)

Eaaton, Pa. (no game).
Illlnola (I) vs. Chicago () U

Urbaaa ,IU.
Nebraska (2) va. Kaaeaa (M)

at Lincoln, Neb.
N. T. V. vs. Ratgora at New

York City (ao game).
Syracuse (14) vs. Colgate ()

at Syracaee, N. T.

Virginians Stage Sensation
al Comeback In Fourth
Quarter and Nose Out

NEITHER ELEVEN ABLE
TO SCORE IN 1ST HALF

Fasoett Kicks Field Goal Ia
Third Psriod Bnt "Wolf-pack- "

If fought Back

Korfolk, Va, Nor. U.-Bt- agiaf a
combinatioa ef overhead aad 11a

attack that twept Korth Carolina
State' defense like a cyclone, Vir-

ginia Tech thia afteraooa, ia the aa- -

aaal elastic bctweea tk two schools.

rame from behind, with seeming d
feat (taring them ia the face, to
rtoee oat a 7 to I Tietory. More thaa
eight thousand fans, equally divided
in their support of the two team,
witnessed the battle.

It was one of the moot desperate,
closely fought game ever staged by
the twe colleges, ancient rival, and
from tart to finish th outcome wss
ia doubt. Hopelessly, the two elevens
struggled through the first half
without scoring, the ball almost eon- -

tlnnoutly in midfleld, snd both
team repeatedly being forced to re
tort to punting to get the pigakia out
of danger tonee.

Ftucette Kick Pretty Goal
In the third quarter , superior

punting gave the ball to Carolina oa
the Tech thirty-yar- lute, when Fan
cette, with Whitaker holding the
oval, negotiated as pretty a field goal
as has been seen on the local grid
lion ia many seasons. Led by the
State band and probably a thou

nd rooter, pandemonium reigned
on the Carolina side of the field.
They were particularly elated be
cause Tech kieker twice tried to
negotiate a field goal and failed.

In the final quarter, with freea
men in the line up, Tecb staged a
wonderful drive down the field after
securing the ball on a Btate fumble
in midfield, registering three first
downs by completing four forward
passe. These, eoapled with line
plunging, put the ball on Btate't ton
yard line. From thia point, from a
fake forward pats formation that
sucked the State defense in, Hces
drove through Btate't right tackle
for ten yards and a touchdown. Wal
laoe kicked goal.

Crowd Sargea O Field
A surging mass of humanity, all

but insane with joy, broke through
restraining traffic policemen --ana
guards and invaded the field follow
ing the Tech touchdown and It was
with difficulty that the field could
be cleared for the kicking of goal
and the resumption of play. From
that point onward, with but five
muiutoe of play remaining Tech clo
librrately played a defensive game,
thus assuring the victory.

Until the final quarter State
looked much more dacgerout on the
offensive apd seemingly bjid the

te line drivee aad end ran. Un-

fortunately, with one exception,
their effort to slag aerial attack
failed. However they persistently
gained on punting and might have
woa had they retorted to this ttyle
of play oftener. Park' bootiag pot
him ia a class by himself. Tech'
superiority eontitted ia their mora
TleioM erir,atfaek, o whS they '
depended, and short line jabt that
invariably netted from S to U yaro.
Ia th final quarter, with half th
line mad up of fresh men they alt
displayed superior driving power
during the last few minute of pity.

ladlviaaal Star
Tor Carolina Faueotte, Park and

Weathers showed the class, and Crat
ing the flnt half, teemed the (tan
of both team.

Wallace, Button, Hess, and Tilsoa
were the topliners for Virginia. Tech.
Sutton displayed eome wonderful in
terference, but both he and Faueett
were continuously covered on the of
fensive and a number of their at-
tempts to find daylight through th
opposing line or ji.4nt.ti1. around th
ends, resulted in losses.

the line up ana summary rouow:
!f. C. State Va. Tech

Position
Homeward Hardwloa

Left End
Floyd m WL.m Tilsoa

Left Tackle
Whitaker M Moore

Left Guard
Boatlan ,.. Baker

Center
Paraour . . .t Sheppard

Right Guard
Weathers Hutchison

Right Tackle
W earns wiisoa

Risht End
Faacette m Wallace

Quarterback
Holland w Joaea

Right Halt
Plerson Button

Lett Half
Park w,m Heee'i

ful back
ft. C. State t I 0 t
Va Tech t T T

Touchdown, Hesa. Field goal,
Faucette, First downs, Carolina
Btate I; Virginia Tech 11. Com- -
Eleted forward pastes, Carolina

1; Virginia Teoh I. Ooal
from touchdown, Wallace. PenaU
ties, Virginia 3 for 16 yards, Caro-
lina Stats 2 (or 10 yards.

Officials referee, McioKin (MIchN
gan). Umpire, Glass, (Lehigh),
Headllnesman, Barry, (George-
town).

Substitution!, (or Carolina State,
VanSant for Bostlan. For Vir-
ginia Tech. Raw (or Moore. Shereta
for Ras, Beck (or Jones, Dean (or
Beck, Reah for Baker, Roods
for Hardwick. i

GREENVILLE HAS EASY
WIM IN PIRCT RoTtI C

IIV II I1IWI kn I toh.

Greenville, Not. 11. Greenville)
High School football machine rol-- ,
led over the Tarboro Eight hero!
thia afternoon 40 to 6. k

Greenville coached by H. H. Dun- -'

can a Wake Forest man, is playing
football for the first time this yesr
and the victoiy this afternoon was
the first teored on the local field

A to yard broken field run by
Crane gave the Tarboro ladt their
only touchdown, this eoming in the.
final period after substitutes had
been put in action by the locals,

NEW BERN SMOTHERS
KINSTON HIGH, 61-- 0

i

New Bern, Nov. 11. New Bern
High school staged their feature of
tho big Armistice day culebration
this afternoon by smothering Kins
ten Highs under a score of fil to 0,

cfore 1,500 fans. The localt were
slow in getting off, Disking a tingle
tju'ehdown in the first per od bnt
at the opening of the second quarter
they unleashed a brilliant attack
that twept the vuutors off their
feet and registered threo more touch
downs before the half was up.

The second team went in for the
fourth period and :orcd the final
fourteen points'.

WILMINGTON DEFEATS
GOLDSBORO HIGH. ll-- S

Goldtboro, Nov. 11. Goldsboro
High School was today eliminated
from the race for the high school
championship by the Wilmington
High, the locals losing 11 to 0. Wil-

mington outplayed Goldsboro from
start to finish, but the game wat
fiercely fenjkt.

W.r. Trtalty
NaaaWr trat eVwae. I 11

Galea tarsi Uaoa, yea. 1U 1T
Calaa area ad eadjaa. Xt
I , yarsla ...... S

Paean cvasBletesI, jraa.
i grewadsd

UUrtsnsird
Ktcfca raa hack, yds, IT 1M
Jn'uaaber paata
As. das. Ma. rds. M 41

Namhee tambit ...
Ova fasskUa recVa. t
Opp. fambU wc't'4 1

FaaalUeo, yaro ... MH N

FOOTBALL RESULTS

.At RaletgBI Trialty, 17( Wake
Fareat, a.

At .Vwrfolk, Ta.i T. P. I, T; N. C.

SUta, a.
At Weldoat Carolina Freahatasi,

U: Stat Freeh asen. It.
At Birmingham, Ala.i Semthera,

II; Chattaaooga, 7.
At FarUaad, Me.i Bewdota,

Tafia, . .
At Wllmtagtoai Dsvldsoa Re,

serve, I: W ilmlngtoa Light la- -
faatry, .

At SatltaSeMt Sasltkflsld High, T

Ralelsw High, .
Al New Bera: New Bara Ilgh, It;

Klnstoa High, .
At Golds bo rot Wllmlagtaa High,

It; Coldsbara High, a.
At Greenville. Greenville High 4t

Tarbora High a.
At Waco, Texaat Baylor University

21; Slmmoaa College I.
At Feyetteville; Mariaea 41; Ar- -

tlllery a.
At Boise, Idaho: Idaho II; Wyom

ing I.
At Aaatla, Texaai Texas Cab

varsity ft; Mlsalmlppl A. A M. 7,

At Richmond, lad.: Eartham T;
maskingam, I.

At BUUbarght Caraegle Tech 21;
Bethany College 12.

At Washington, D. C.t George
Washingtoa 7; Gallandet T.

At Clintoa, B. C.t FresbyUrlaa
College 27; WofToid .

RALE GH PUT OUI
OF STATE SERIES

Local High School Defeated
by the Strong Smith-fiel- d

Aggregation

Smithfiold, Nov. eigh nigh,
play ing her third game in seven
days and showlrg the effects of
overwork, was deflated here this af
tcrnoon In th' third game of the
championship series.

Aa a result of the game Raleigh
ia out of Hie championship running
and Smithfield will face another
of the eastern Carolina teams on
nest Friday.

The game wse devoid of features,
ITollind scoring the louej touchdown
for Smithfield in the third quarter
nft r a penalty Inlieted on the
Itab'ign team for holding. The game
was marred by constant wrangling
over the referee's decisions.

The line up for the gsme wae aa
follows :

Itaielaai tnltkal
Position

Heligson nttman
Left Tackle

Wartn a .... Bookar
Right Tackle

Yost . . . Bsasley
l.cti r.nsrd

Matttson Bronen
flight tluard

Hreen . Iloneycutt
Left- - Knt

Uriaara Wharton
ltlaitt Lnd

Pcrrell "ktnner
Tenter

Elllnaton
lllsjht Halfback

Miner . ftodwln
Left Halfback

ilses Holland
Fullback

rnea BlgKs
Qoarternark

Stil'slitillous for KalMgrt. Wit
liiti"n for Terrell. Rsawell tor
U arlms Mcl.eskey for Illner. Quar
ers, 1, minutes Freree. Kprlnga

CAROLINA FRESHMEN
BEAT STATE ELEVEN

Jeannette Scores TwoTouch- -

downg, But His Failure to
Kick Ooal Cost Game

Weldon, Nor. 11. Although he
scored two touchdowns, the fsilure

f Jeanette, Rtnte College Fresh
men's quarterback to kick goal on

the second, today cost his tesm the
Armistice lny game, the University
Freshmen winning by the tcore of
14 to 13'.

Htate College started scoring in
the first quarter, when after con
sistent gains, Jeanette carried the
ball over on a fifteen yard run
afterwards kicking goal. Carolina
scored In the second and third
quarters, once on a forward past
tor fifteen yards.

In the fourth quarter, after he
had rariied the ball acrost again oa
a teu yard past Jeanstte for Mtate
College, failed to make good the
gral, leaving the tcore 14 to 13.

SANFORD ELIMINATES
ROCKINGHAM'S TEAM

Fioih'.ust, Sov. 11. Sanford
eliminated Rockingham from the
Mate Hub School Championship
series this afternoon when it de
feated the Rockingham team oa the
rinehtirst gridiron by the score of
a to 0.

Rockingham never got beyoad
Banford's twenty-fiv- yard line. The
first tcore came when Sanferd wat
held for downs ou the one yard line
The ball went over but breaking up
a punt, ranford scored a safety.

The next score was ia the fourth
quarter when Ballaud, for Sanford,
d replied the ball between the goal
posts from the thirty-fiv- e yard
liae.

A linguist I frequently merely
a person who can bore yoa la more
language! thaa ont

nas little to choose between the two
elevens ia this revpert, both sinaing
to ahou the same eitent sod both
finding their slat costly. The in-

fractions covered almost all of the
rules, except that prohibiting down-

right slugging. Ia the foarth quar
ter Wake Foreet tent ia a substitute
and his freedom ia talking to hit
companions caused the tea yard pen
alty to be eisetcd, the ball beiag
placed oa the Baptists line
Even then, the Baptists did not ob-

serve the rules aad hsd.hslf the re
maining distance taken from theaa.

Heck ma a Gets Awar
Trinity kicked off and oa the first

play, Heckman got away for hit ons
long run of the game, gaining S3
yards. However, the Baptists were
penalized en the next piny snd were
forced to punt. After making two
first downs, the Methodists fumbled
and Wake Forest regained the ball
on its 42 yard line. Wake Forest
drew two penalties and Heckman
punted again. Trinity also drew a
penalty, but Crate's punt carried the
ball to the end of the field.

Costly Fumble
The Baptists then lost the ball en

a fumble, Trinity grabbing It on the
Ilnptiats' ten yard line. After a five
yard gain, the Methodists were again
penalized l.i yards.

But after the ball had been run
orcr to the center nf the field,
Simpson cooly stepped back to hi)
III yard Hue and booted a pretty a
field goal as anyone Could wish to
ever see.

Quiet I'ntll Third Quarter
After these three points were hung

up there was no further scoring and
lit tic action until the third quarter.
In the second period eneh team in
tercepled a forward pass once, but
both elevens were on the defensive
practically nil the time. Wake Forest
only once had (he. pal J in their op
pnaenis' territory, when Caldwell

l I Ii rmi uh and broke up an at
t ;:' I field goal from the 4(1 yard
no and the .Methodists ouly invas

vi was just before the close of the
ii", when Quarterbnrk Stnith got

ii' ay for a 20 yard run that placed
tl.e ball on his opponents' 33 yard
line.

Methndlata Outgoes Rivals
Wake Korea! supporters had been

lad nod to regard Trinity's field goal
lightly aril clung to the hope that
teeir team would come Into its own
ir'ter tlio intormiMion. But the
Method Nts reentered Ihe fray
thoroughly alive and it v.ai only in
Ihe i it'll pcrbids Hint Ihey revealed
their fall strength.

Tie flrl trick out of the box
Trtuty bndly 0lltp:li'?et its oppo
niMit. lb'i'krttau got off a Innj; kick
to the I" ,t aril hue and his whole
team ruv'ie.fl down Hit) field. With
two or three of Ins onu team onsiiie,
('rule kicked back, oeer the lieada of
his opponents. The Methodists were
all on to the play und rushed after
'lie ball, but. yiiartcrba.'k-eflTiith- , who
p.cKed it up on the 2.1 yard lino was
ruled ineliull Ip and his dash to 'f'
1" yard Jiue, where he was tnekbal,
did not count. But the' play w.--s a
heady nno and registered a clean
l,aiii of 11 yards

Score 11 rut Touchdown
After two exchanges of pun's.

Irtnity came into possession of the
lull its t d life. A lit Yard
pi naltv carried it toward Wake
bete-t'- s glial Rlld t"" Iceemive first
ibv.tpi, which in. tided fufward
p. '..! for ti'o it'l l m aids, respec

t,,l, placed the ball on tho liyard
i.e. tiarrett t"re off five and on s

tackle over tacklo play, i sotaui
'acli registeied tii'st down, bimpson

kicking gi :il.

Krhman's Error Costly.
Again in the same quarter Trinity

poiieirnicd the .'ii yatd rone, but a
peni.tv cut off any chance of cor
ing. However, in the fourth period
the Methodist began an advance
.ruin ita unit ..'i yard bne that ended
n a touchdown. Krglish, last year's

quarter en Ionrne High, gained :fi
yards on three successive plays and
Ninth torn oil U more.

With the bnll on Wake Forest's
liytird line, Uiwery, a freshmaa
was scut into the Baptist hatkfield
and forgot or ignored the prohibi
lion against talking designed lo pre-
vent instructions from the bench.
The penalty placed the ball on the
ttvoyard line and another penalty
moved it half the remaining dis-
tance.

Ninth made the final plunge and
Nmpsoii again kicked goal sending
toe score to the anal figurti of 17

to 0.
Baptists Show Flash

Wake toreat elected to receive
and the same Kreshmsn bowery ran
tho kick back i!0 vnrda. With lierv
and Heckman doing all the work
the Uepttsts showed a flash of form
that proved a real threat. But after
tho lull had been carried to Trinity 'i

ii yard line it was lost on downs.
The Methodists then staneil

parade of their own, with substitute
Barrett leading the process. on, but
Hie march was ended in niidneld by
lua uaal wuiaUu.

The line up and summary foilow
Wak Pares! TvlalO

Position
Dowtlen ii Nee

Lett End
Moss t.tseh (Cant

Left Tackle
Johnson, W Caldwsn

Left Guard
Taylor .... Simpson

Center
Belttsl ... . Taylor

Kiglit Guard
l't.arce ... Hatcher

LsftTaekU
WeaterhoS . . Moore

Left End
Duylla Smith

Quarter
Heokmaa Bnglieh

Lei HSK&aek
'Armstrong Garrett

ll'aht Halfback
Fultoa (Capi.) Crate

ruiioac
Score by rerlodt:

Wake Forest ,. t C t e
Trinity T T IT

Trialty scoring: Touchdowns.
Leach and Bmlta; aoals from neiel
Hlmpaon; aoals from touchdowns.
Blmpton (J).

Hulistitutlone for Wake Forest:
Morgan for Westerhnff; Marrin :or
ReUtsell Braadoa for Armstrong-Le-

for Pierce; Armstrong for
p.randoa: DawUlns for Msrtin:
l.owary for Armstrong; Hanson for
Fultoni Johnson (or Moee.

aabetituttona iwr Trialtyt JUuck- -

Playing First Important
- Game In 27 Years Metho-

dists Uck Baptists, 17-- 0

VICTORY BIG SURPRISE
BUT IS RICHLY EARNED

taldlQ H&t Splendidly
Coached Team; Simpson
Is Best Center In State

Br JONES.
P! lying H first really important

football gsm ia 27 yean Trinity
College yesUrday wroU ita uauia in
large capital letter on the football
rap ef th State by deflating Wake
Forest, conqurror of Davidson, 17 to
0. Bimpkln kicked a ueld goal in
th first quarter and touchdowus
vert put over in the third and
fourth period.

The rictory of the Methodic
waa aa unexpected as it was decisive.
Before the game, their Baptist rivah,
were picked by uoupartisau erities
1o win to the tune of about three
touebdowm. But Coach Baldwin's mn
chine gave the big holiday crowd
of aoiue 3.500 people a thorough
going surprise s well as a rattling
good exhibition of football, ai p'.ayod
by the book.

Crushing to shredt the vaunted
Wake Forcrt strength, the Trinity
team kept the Baptists on the de
fensive during the whole struggle.
Heckman, the HopllMs' star back
wna kept well covered after hi first
mn, which netted him M yards,
and the same 'team which completed
ii dor.cn forward pastes against
Carolina win not uble to get away

with a tingle one against the Mrth.
udists.

Only twite (1:1 flic Baptists threat
en. Once Milkman n;n eb rnoui'h
to "attempt a field goal, but the kick '

wts blocked before it g'd fairly
uudvmiiy. And in the i.sl quarter,
with the plunges of l.owr.-- a frc-- h

innu sole li'ute i'..e . t i:i tor in

the ndvutiee, tho Ibi'iti.U look the

bull all lie av ui the field us far
an tiie t'l yard is f , where, the buil

went ut on downs.
Trinity Splendidly ( oaclted.

Rul the Trinity wiirri.nn, Hinuirh
, i , I, uf ' " of the

,i:nli'."i and h.'tw.-- . that t !. he
i , , n ",i ;j I t. m I! ad vy lit: ot Ilie

i I' i.li The to.'' "i
i- - at a unit, ;;nd v'pbt not il'

. :i mi it any glial vari iy of '
it. ahm-t- ma- U ry ot what it

...l.
ti e, pui. t fi.;ility of

',. Melhed'-t- i' piai. ho ever, w

tir acirn'ssivetii'ss nnd in t i

y Woie d by Jimum Simpson.
,, is by iU w'Ai th bed cut re

..! ! lie en seen in North f"
hi'n n w as nil

i this ttt. in
. the ll , IT on ' lYemr-iio- d

t. He K: l1 af r rvv
.ntc sbiv.er mining l!ii'tita

t','!o-'- I n'n avd o.e.-- ,

. r ilie bulk of the K'litu by

Simoon (iiltndir Klure.
S,!,;..l got l"i of l"-l- but he

l'-- Mitvt;l..,itlg I'nV'1' '
g;.n;e. l"nrlrB wi'he-i- l a bend

ZYrt be vu eeu uioia nuticeable
",.vi be would hne be.-- ntlierwin'
hjid Ins heu'.y I'aabdi . f Ii ir us

ecu to rie. from the e'.act centre
,.f a'uiott every l.iy.

Sn.ith, Kngli-- b and tiarrett all
TKii!e iub'n:.tml g'n f..r Hie Mtli I

( ui'.t 88 did Baireil, ln rushed
in t.mar.J the ib,.--e t.f Ilie pniue.

ln'' heal on ritfht end j auolh- r

player tint roamed wide ai d far
vwtil diadly effvcl iveue . M re

ao pliijed well at the, other end
Trinity rej-rt-- aliu"-- t 'irclv

to straight footle V. attempted pawea
nod tiiek plavs brii.i leni suercssf ul

than line bucks. '1 be WAe rorcst
lii.e held ttcil nt t'i.ien mol neith- r

tcnm abld to i r jleaJily t
(t.U f. r oec:i',in:il .

gained well t tin.e lor
aK- - V i' !, but a not c iku-Mi- t

ii 'm work and sver,il time
fa. d i.'.ierly when i r t n n it v

, t r I. d to clip opp ing cnd.i

i;. irg ilov, n on kieki.
Lots of Kicking.

Both sides were fjrted to kii k

esrly and often, WiU" Torest pur.t

in uine timet nA ti e Mcthodiiti-acven- .

There was differenfe
in the length of the kieka, both

Ueckman aril Cnite performing
rroditably. Tiolh stuek eloae to the
40 yard muk, t'rute goiiiR over by

on yard, and Heckman fulling short
bw the sanic margin

Ntkthcr team nmde niueh hendwav
isa ronnlug back punts, the Metho
dists. lul in this deportment but

their advnntnco wns gained alinoat
entirely ou kick offs.

Croud Hard to Manure
The concrete s'nnih were aaslined

fa XVnke I'.ncat supporters with the
TrinitT adherents on the other side
r.f a.d.l. This arrnngeiTient '
adhere to through the Brut half and
the, ernwd was unilsUBlly well or
tieretd, for so large an assemblage
on a holidny.

But during the intermission there
was a lot of moving to and fro and
the second half found the crowd

badly scrambled, largo nnmbers of

those who had left their places not

taking the trouble to go back to
them. W intermingling led to
much argument and in the fourth
period ft general free for all fight

took pUee in ou corner of the field.
' Kefere Major was also forced to

stop play In order to get the crowo
back from the playiug field. But the
crowd continued to surge sideline
ward and toward the close, the
- .. J KLlal 1I aM Lfiikit Ta r'V Arl
acinus kmvu m " i - -
to eanaoity wtro almost deserted.

The referee had little assistance.
actual disturber ef the peace ab
sorblrl the attentioa of the few
tiolicemea Present and the armed
guards which are used effectively by
Bute College at Hi owa came ,

of court oft duty.
reaalUoa Total 10f Tarda

taut wat also further mar
red by frequent penalties, something
that ha been almost lsekiug U other
anunM clayed acre this year. There

'Wnat sort of a chance has Car-

olina sgsinat Vitgiaisf' "Host-t- ug

a irt of tke University team is this
fellow ohnaoaf" "What kind of a
tesm hae Davidson really got this
yearl" These are three pressing
questions with football enthusiasts
of the Bute and they are depending
npoa the Carolina Davidson game at
Winstonalem today to furnish the
anawers.

Carolina started the eeasoa with
a bang, beating the strong Wake
Forest eleven 1 to 0. The Tar Uecla
then appesrei to slip, losing to Yale
34 to 0, being held to a 7 7 t e by
South Carolina, and displaying a
lack of punch that tost them a 7 to U

licking at the hands ot State College.
But since Fair Week Carolina has
been traveling at a terrific clip, de-

feating Maryland 16 to 7 and down-

ing the "Flying Sqnadron'' of Vir-

ginia Military Institute by a 20 to 7

score that dors not in itself reveal
the margin of superiority that wae
shown on the field.

Which Was the Real Team?
Will the Carolina team that facet

Virgins in Chapel Hill Thaaktgmng
Day function as it did in lialcigh
Fair Week, or will it be the power
ful machine that swept V. M. I. be-

fore it last Saturday in KichmonJT
A definite answer to that question
will be furnished in these columns
on the morning of Friday, Novem-

ber 25. But bugs will not be con-

tent to wait nntil then to form per-

sonal and private opinions.
And the game today will furnish

the best possible basis for such indi
vidual guesses. Today's game will
be the last that Carolina will play
before Thanksgiving and ths men
who come through uninjured today
will probably be 'in the pink of
condition for the big fray

Moreover, Carolina will today for
the second time in two weeks fucc
a team that just saves days before
battled State College to r draw.
There is a possibility of there being
something providential about what
happenod last Saturday in Hieh

mond,buta well known adage has it

that lightning does not striks twice

in the same place. If Carolina today
registers material improvement on
the decision obtained by the

Wolfpaek. the enneluaiou will be
inescapablo that the team not ouly
has the power but consistency, a jew
el of particular value in the football
Armament

And such a showing, if nmde, will
certainly make the Tar Heels a very
attractive even bet for Thanksgivng
honors.

Johnson May Be Barred
Bnl there is a rumor Hint Wilfred
Johnson has played hit last game

it the University aim that rumor

hat struck terror in the hearts of
University supporters. According
this unconfirmed gossip, Johnson

111 refuse to play sgainst Dsvidson
and will bedcbarrea in the Virginia

'

W-- . . t.What difference win n mater n
the first nmor is true, that question
will be answered today. This much

is a matter of record. To, date the

'arolina team hss shown ttrunger on

the nffertan than on defense. Wake

Forott is the only team that has been

played that has not seorel and, at

that, the Baptists made 11 first

downs, probably gaining more

ground than was ever creonei m

anv two other Wake Forest tenuis

in recent yc.irt. And on the often

sive Johnson lias been pretty much

the whole cheese. Ho was the bright
mid shinitiff lie-li- against V. M I.,

uhnred honors with Lowe agninat Ma

ryland and Ho'lth Carolina, and IM

about all that wat dono to dispel

University gloom against Stato Col-

lege. He may be just a cog iu Feb
rer s machine, but so lar ne na

looked like a star of the first mag

niturle, the kind of a guy that wears

shoes big enough for two ordinary
football players.

But to get back to those reports,
both of which lack official confirma

tion. It is understood that Virginia

hss lodged protest against tho par-

ticipation of Johnson Thanksgiving.
At this rsnge It Is impoeeinio io see

how Carolina can secede to the pro

test in fsirnesa to the otner icum

..it. In. I whom Johnson played ami
ich a nnirlitv factor. II wou u

teem that if Johnson is ineligible

ngainst Virginia he would have been

ineligible sgsvntt others.
Johnson Indicated

But Johnson's right to plsy has

been attacked before and the player
has completely vindicated himseir

As a result of this agitation there sre
not a few who think poorly or tno

so called "one year rule" in vogue

.t ihe Universitv. but there is no

question about Johnson having quat
ifleii under the rule. .van me ae

verest critics of Johnson's playing,

some of whom themselves sprang

from the stcred precincts of the Lni

versity, admit that, after full inve
titration.

The termt of Virginia's one year
rule or of its contract with Carolina

are definitely known. But Carolina
la commonly Supposed to have
adopted rules In conformity to Vir-

ginia's, and the usual contract pro-

vision is for eseh institution lo to!-lo-

its own rules. If cither of these
stiumpttont is correct, fairness to

other teams weiild seem to demand
that Johnson be used agsiutt Vir-

ginia, even If there is a protest,
which, in itself, it unconfirmed ru-

mor.
.No Lore Like Pint Love

But Johnson's not playing against
Davidson is more easily understood
and the report that he will tot do to
resti upon firmer foundttion. Thlt
plsycr was with DaVidson twe years
before going to Btate College, and
last year he sat en the side lines dur-

ing the 8tatc Davidson game. It is
true that be showed bo hesitation ia
playing against his team if last year
in the Btate Carolina game. But
they do ssy there is ao lore like a
first love, and Johnson It reliably re-

ported to have told friendt la 'Ra-

leigh that he will aot play today.
Whatever today' gam may . :a

for Carolina, there it ao question
aboat Ita significance tot; Davidsoa.

IBr?vv

Presbyterlsns have showa themselves
most erratic, although they have on-

ly been actually defeated twice, los-

ing to Virginia 'ii to 0 and Wake
Forest, riy a Count of 10 to 7. David
son won from Presbyterian College
ofBouth Carolina and smothered
Wofford 7 to U. Iu addition to these
games Davidson has had twe draws,
one that ended 1414 tguintt the Uni
veriity of Richmond and the State
College affair in which each eleven
was forced to content Itself with a
line field goal. ,

Wild Cats Have Improved
On the whole, the Davidson team

has registered improvement in each
succeeding game. Today the "Wild
Cats" should be at the top of their
form ahd will fight their durndest to
maintain the prestige of their 7 to 0

victory over Carolina last jesr.
Davidson hat always been at itt

best against Carolina and with
Johnson out of the fray should put
up a terrific struggle, for the David
son team has, as usual, a great for
ward passing game, but that is not
its only offense. But the dope la
vors Carolina.

SIX UNDEFEATED

THS 111 DANGER

Big Teams of All Sections
Will Be Arrayed Against I

Each Other Today

8ii prominent undefeated elovens.

North and South, today stand iu t

danger of having their hero
tofore victorious colors trailed in
the dust, while on innumerable grid-
irons evenly matched elevens will
face each other in some of the truly
big games of the season.

The biggest intersections! battle
will be between Tulane and Wash-
ington universities, which will be
staged at 8t. lxiiiis, while In each
section, there will be several clashes
among real giants among the prod-
ucts of the colleges.

Vroltnhlv the nnA ntitstnnd inff fea-

f ,,; day wiM l)a th (iaBh j

Philadelphia between Venn State
and the Navy, neither of which has
yet been defeated. The Navy lias
an absolutely clean slate, have rolled
up l;!3 points to none at all for itt
opponents, but Princeton has been
the only first class power that the
Navy has met.

Four teams have scored against
Penn Plate, but the SI 21 tie with
Harvard offered the only real threat
to the Nitlauy l.ton. Each of the
other tentua to score wers real fool- -

ball outtils, Lelngli, Heorgia Tech
and Carueg'e lech-u- ud by a I

strange conim. idenco ea. h of them
was defeated by ideutical figures, 2S

to 7.

Members of the Stato College team
who have facet! rmtii elevens preier
Peon State, but there ia litle per
ceptiblo margin between the two.

The other groat game of the r.ast
11 be Ihe second clash among the

big three when Princeton meets'
Vale. Old Kit bat gone through the'
season w tlinut n smirch upon its re-

cord, and the Tijjer of old Nnsu
has twice had its claws blunted, los-t- r

g tn the Navy and to Chicago, Hut
thero again the tennis facs each oth-

er on practicsllv even terms. Trinee
ton, flushed with a 10 to 3 Yictorv
over Harvard last Saturday, will t

make every effort to redeem past da
fe;iis t i in Captain AMrirh the Bull
Dog has a player fully as great a j

liOiirle or Gairity of Princeton ana
Vnlo is the generr.1 favorite. i

The other promincut undefeated
elevens all hail fm the South and
will engage in sectional clashes to

day.
i

Center, victor wver Harvard and

winner of all its garnet, will play

Auburn, a team that has been beatei,
by Georgia, but is quite (rood enough

to give the ''Praying Colonels" a

run for thoir money. If Center Is

as good ss it was sgitiimt Harvsr l

it should win, but Georgia Tech ha '

an easy time with the "Colonels"
last year and there are numerous
prediction that Auburn will ale
find them "shot by contact with

Harvard.
(leorgia wilt face Vanderbilt In

another great Southern game, while

Ueoruia Tecli will have ss its oppo

nent Oeorgetown, another uudtft
ed team. Georgetown numbers
among Its victims 'loly Cross, a team

that held Harvard to a 3 to " score,

and after the Penh State flaico
New York last Saturday followers of

the "Golden Tornado" have lost
much of their cockureness, although
the team showed lust Saturday thnt
it ttill hat dreaded puochet by wal

loping Clemsou, 43 to 8.

Nearer home two garnet are of

wide interest. Virginia will meet

Wett Virginia tt Charlottesville,
which South Carolina and Furnian
will play for the championship of

South Carolina at Greenville. West
Virginia and South Caroliua should

win oa hcir record, but both games

will be bitterly contested. South

Carotin U yet unbeaten, although
tied by Carolina and Florida.

Ia the .Wast the two great garnet,
are between Nebraika, conqueror of
pitribarg, and Kansas, and bctweeu
Chicago and Illinois . La-s- t yeat
Illinois won from Chicago, 3 to 0

while Nebrsska and Kansas foughi
to a 0 10 tie.

jSTh people whe have to mice
to tay alwtye tueeeed la tayiag it.
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W&tfft When Our Doort Open Our Jj
j$Nw- - Entire Stock of

vl P
j and VOGUE

Jm : ' Suits and Overcoats
p tlj WiUGoOnSak t$j

I Three Distinct Prket

ggQ) ,
$27.75 $33.75 $38.75 B

Pfli Come early and get the .Jfej
MM ofALbt l

J". J "Vopie Suit. Me"
"

, 1

Mvk&t aJI.,,,,,iMilshee (or Moore; Kawyer for Gar-
rett: Barrett for Kagltsa; Penning-
ton (or Hatcher.

tiftlrlals: Major, of Auburn, ref-
eree; OammeU, ef Brown, empire;
Uurna, ef Idahe. headllnesmaa.

Time ef periods It tniautea each,
-
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